SCHOOL OF EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS, LEADERSHIP AND AVIATION

Faculty
Chad Depperschmidt, EdD—Associate Professor and School Head

Professors: Timm Bliss, EdD; Katherine Curry, EdD; Kerri Kearney, EdD; Mwarumba Mwavita, PhD; Susan Stansberry, PhD; Guoping Zhao, PhD

Associate Professors: Tutaleni Asino, PhD; Lucy Bailey, PhD; Denise Blum, PhD; Ki Lynn Cole, PhD; Jam Khojasteh, PhD; Jon Loffi, EdD; Tami Moore, PhD; Mary Jo Self, EdD; Penny Thompson, PhD; Jane Vogler-Cragun, PhD; Steven Wanger, PhD; Chia-chen Yang, PhD; Mike Yough, PhD

Assistant Professors: Olajumoke ‘Beulah’ Adigun, PhD; Mallory Casebolt, PhD; Ashlyn Fiegener, PhD; Kathryn Gardner-Vandy, EdD; Amber Manning-Quellette, PhD; Don Murray, PhD; Jentre Olsen, PhD

Teaching Assistant Professor: Jake Durham, EdD

Visiting Assistant Professors: Toby Brown, PhD; Lisa Will, PhD

Lecturer: LaVoe Quintel, MBA

Manager, Aviation: Lance Fortney, MS

Chief Flight Instructors: Mark Uhlman, EdD; Jared Dunlap